Middle School

Summer (Terms 1 & 4)

Girls
- Middle School short sleeve shirt (Code: GOOSHI)
- Navy skirt
- White socks
- Black leather shoes (due to health and safety requirements of Home Economics and Technology shoes must be enclosed leather lace ups, no T-bars or Mary Janes may be worn)
- Blue school hat with a broad brim

Boys
- Middle School short sleeve shirt (Code: GOOSHI)
- Navy skirt
- White socks
- Black leather shoes (due to health and safety requirements of Home Economics and Technology shoes must be enclosed leather lace ups)
- Blue school hat with a broad brim

Winter (Terms 2 & 3)

Girls
- Blue long sleeve shirt (Code: 1006c_bgpm)
- Middle school jumper (Code: PULNAV)
- Navy skirt
- Navy tights
- Black leather lace up shoes, T bar shoes, black leather joggers or brown school sandals - no boots
- Blue and white spray jacket (optional) with the school name embroidered on the front

Boys
- Blue long sleeve shirt (Code: 1006c_bgpm)
- Middle school jumper (Code: PULNAV)
- Grey pants (Code: TROPOLVIS.GRY)
- Grey socks
- Blue and white spray jacket (optional) with the school name embroidered on the front
Sports Uniform

Girls
- Navy shorts/skorts (no logos)
- NB: Girls are expected to wear a netball skirt when playing in representative games
- St Mary’s sports shirt (purchased through school office)
- Coloured house collared shirt (to be worn for sports carnivals)
- White socks (not anklets / no markings, stripes, symbols)
- Predominantly white sandshoes
- Long navy blue track pant (winter)
- Blue and white spray jacket (optional) with the school name embroidered on the front
- Navy hair ribbon (optional)

Boys
- Navy shorts (no logos)
- St Mary’s sports shirt (purchased through school office)
- Coloured house collared shirt (to be worn for sports carnivals)
- White socks (not anklets / no markings, stripes, symbols)
- Predominantly white sandshoes
- Long navy blue track pant (winter)
- Blue and white spray jacket (optional) with the school name embroidered on the front